
TROPHY AWARD . . . Chairman of the Harbor Area Ad 
vance Gifts Comfaittee, Donald Armstrong, left, accept* 
from donor Frode B. Kllstofte, right, Wilmlngton Advance

• Gifts chairman, the trophy to be awarded to the Advance 
Gifts division exceeding Its quota by the largest percent 
age this year. Observing the exchange are K. S. Avera, 
belo wleft, Torrance chairman, and Denver Bullock, San

. "Pedro chairman, while baseballer John Quick, of the San 
Pedro Boys' Club, stands by.

Armstrong Announces 
Chest Drive Leaders

Men who will head solicita 
tion of pace-setting advance, 

, gifts for Community Chest's 
168 agencies from the Harbor's 
most able and generous givers' 
have been announced by Har 
bor Area Advance Gifts Chair 
man, Donald Armstrong, of 
Torrance.

Wilmington Advance Gifts 
Chairman is Brode B. Kil- 
stofte, president of the Ross- 
man Mill and Lumber Co. in 
Wilmington and veteran Chest 
volunteer.

.San Pedro Advance. Gifts 
Chairman Is Denver L. Bullock, 
local insurance man and head 
of the firm which bears his 
name.

Torrance Advance. Gifts 
Chairman is K. S. Avera, man 
ager of the Edison Co. 

Veteran Chest Worker
Gardena Adva-nce Gifts 

Chairman is Robert R. Kane, 
public accountant.

Kllstofte, chairman of the 
convention committee of the 
Wilmington Lion's Club, on th,e 
board of directors of the Har 
bor Shrine Club and a member 
of Los Angeles Al Malaikah 
Temple, holds a 25-year pin for 
his continuous years of Com 
munity Chest service.

He has been cjty chairman 
of Wilmington, has headed Ad 
vance Gifts.continuously since 
1949 and was vice chairman of 
AG for two campaings previ 
ously, He has also served on

  the Chest's speakers bureau. 
J He is Wilmington repre 
sentative on the Harbor Area 
Welfare Board and on the 
rrjpoard of governors of the Los
Angeles' Welfare Federation
(Community Chest) on which
he has served as a member,
since 1949, including two
terms as a member of Its ex-
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(Continued from P«,|e One)
publicity, too. KRCA, Channel 
4, flashed films of the celebra 
tion on Its 6:45 and 11 p.m. 
newscasts Saturday, while 
KCOP, Channel 13, showed 
films of the fete on Monday 

' news programs at 6:15 and 
10:30 p.m.

Final touches on the city hall 
and police building are .being 
made this week by workmen. 
The buildings wore completed 
for the celebration, but some 
minor construction still must 
be done.

ecutive committee and two 
terms as members of the Fed 
eration's general budget com 
mittee. He is presently a mem 
ber of the Federation's com 
mittee on agency fund-raising, 
headed by Judge J. Howard 
Ziemann. He is a trustee of 
the Calvary Presbyterian 
Church in Wilmlngton.

Bullock is secretary of the 
San Pedro Kiwanls Club, a 
member of the Pt. Fermin 'Ma 
sonic Lodge S58; San Pedro 
Elks Lodge 966 (BPOE) and of 
the San Pedro First Presbyter 
ian Church. He has been ac- 
titve In numerous San Pedro 
fund-raising drives, including 
the YMCA and Hotel Hacienda. 

Chamber Member
Avera, member of the Tor 

rance Chamber of Commerce 
and the Kiwanls Club, has 
campaigned as a Chest advance 
gifts and commerce and in 
dustry committeeman, as Red 
Cross business chairman of 
Torrance anU for the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital.

Kane, former city treasurer 
of Gardena and present mem 
ber of its planning commision, 
was Gardena city chairman of 
Community Chest in the 1950- 
51 campaign. He has also been 
active in the Red Cross and 
other community service 
drives. He is past commander 
of Gardena American Legion 
Ppst 187; vice president of the 
Morning Toastmastcrs Club; 
chairman of the public and 
business affairs committee of 
the Kiwanis Club and a mem 
ber of Its board of directors; a 
member of. Gardena Elk: 
Lodge 191!) and, secretary of 
the Men's Club of the Alondra 
Park Methodist Church. A 
daughter, Jacqulyn, 10, is a 
Girl Scout Brownie, one of the 
168 Red Feather services for 
which Community Chest mon 
ies are raised.

All advance gifts chairmen 
and ' committeemen will com 
pete for possession of The 
Frod B. Kllstofte Trophy to be 
held by the city whose Ad 
vance Gifts division exceqds its 
quota by the greatest percent 
age in the coming Chest cam 
palgri.
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TV SERVICE

SAV-MOR TV FA 84110

ask the 
families we 
have served

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1223 Cravens FAirfax 8-1213 
Torrance, California

Heart Seizure 
Needn't Shelve 
Victim, Nielsen

An Individual can survive * 
heart attack, live comfortably 
for 30 years and then die of 
some other disease, Dr. Robert 
F. Nielsen of the Hollywood 
Riviera section, assured mem 
bers and guests of Torrance 
Rotary club Thursday.

Dr. Nielsen was the charter 
president of the Hollywood Ri 
viera Rotary Club and has the 
unique distinction of having 
also served a term as presi 
dent of the Redondo club.

Illustrating his talk on deli 
cate heart operations with 
blackboard Illustrations and 
motion pictures, Dr. Nielsen 
explained the functions of the 
heart, the effects of various 
diseases on the organ and gave 
hope for heart sufferers.

The speaker paid special 
tribute to local surgeons who 
have performed many spectac 
ularly successful operations on 
the heart at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital.

Asks Publicity
"There Is a lot 'of publicity 

given certain operatlons-of this 
kind in the press of America. 
Actually the same skill and 
sucoess has been demonstrated 
by your own surgeons right 
here in Torrance tfnd I think 
they should -be publicized in 
the local, newspapers," he de 
clared.

Victims of heart attacks can 
survive these attacks and live 
long and useful Jive's, Dr, Niel 
sen told his interested audi 
ence of 74. He cited Presi 
dent Elsenhower as an ex 
ample, asserting that the pres 
ident's physicians would not 
have given him permission to 
run if they did not think him 
physically up to the task.

Man Gives Chase 
To Thieves At 
Marineland Lot

Some unidentified young 
sters outraced Joseph B. White- 
law, 48, of Vancouver, B. C., 
after they had looted his oar 
at the Marineland parking -lot 
on Sunday, but Whltelaw's 
quick thinking may set author 
ities after the juveniles.

Whitelaw said he was walk 
ing to his car at about 12:30 
p.m. when he saw a band of 
boys tampering with the lug 
gage rack on top 'of his car.

to the car, yelling at the boys, 
and' they grabbed three suit 
cases and seven rolls of movie 

.film and ran.
The' victim said he saw them 

get into a car and drive away 
nqrth on Palos Verdes .Drive 
South. Whitelaw got the li 
cense number of the getaway 
cat, however, and turned it'

SETTLING TANK . . . This Utt-ton flash (ink Is being let down into position two floors 
above' the ground at Shell Chemical's, Tomnce plant by workmen. It"will be one of most 
intricate operations in construction of new latex plant for the local facility. When the 
latex plant is finished, it will be the only one on Coast to produce raw material for foam 
rubber. —————_—-______—:_
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Obituaries
Joan Mary 'Harmon

Funeral services were held 
on Tuesday for Mrs. Joan Mary 
Harmon, 23-year-old Haw 
thorne mother, who died In 
Harbor funeral Hospital early 
last Friday morning after her 
car collided with a truck the 
day before at 190th St. and 
Normandle Ave.

Rites were conducted at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the Colonial

agan Mortuary, Inglewood, 
with Rev. John W. Burbery, 
pastor of the Lennox Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
In Pacific Crest Cemetery.

The accident, which also crit 
ically injured the deceased's 
three-year-old son, Danny Eu 
gene, and caused severe injur 
ies to her mother, Mrs. Charles 
H. Youngblood of 143 West 
138th St., Hawthorne, occurred 
on Thursday at 2 p.m.

Also surviving are her father 
Charles Youngblood, of Haw 
thorne; sister, Mrs. June Flur- 
schrimp, of Redondo; and 
brothers, Billie Joe Young- 
blood of Torrance, and Don 
ald Hammon, of Lakewood.

STATE LAW

le«m«n, Anlgned Rlski, M2'i, etc.
JAMES WHITE CO. 

10th «nd Sopulvedt (Hlwiy 101) 
Mnphnltan Beach FRontltr t-«tW>

REV. PASSOW HONORED FOR 25 
YEARS'SERVICE IN MINISTRY

Members and friends of St. at Fprt Dodge, Iowa. Later he
Matthe^ Lutheran Church 
gathered In the church audi 
torium Friday for. an evening 
of fellowship and a . Vesper 
Service, commemorating Rev. 
E. M. Passow's twenty-fifth an 
niversary in the ministry. The 
celebration was a complete sur 
prise to Rev." Passow.

Roy Ferrin, acting as master 
of ceremonies for the. evening 
presented, on behalf . of the 
congregation, an order for a 
set of clerical vestments to Pas 
tor Passow.

Following this presentation, 
Rev. A. Schuetz, of Redondo 
BeacH, conducted a Vesper 
Service.

good will, and stated that "hot 
man but God must be 'praised

and the growth of the church." 
Rev. Passow is a graduate of 

St. John's Concordia College, 
.Winfield, Kans., and Concordia 
Theological Seminary, St. 
Louis, Mo. His first parish was

TELEVISION CENTER

Island's families have televi 
sion receiving sets. That fig 
ure compares with the national 
average of about 58 percent for

over to sheriff's deputies. '   I families coast to coast.

SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

YOUR KEY TO 
SAVING - SECURITY - SAFETY

PER ANNUM

EXTRA
DIVIDEND

PER ANNUM
Commencing
July I, 1956

Total Dividend
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Annum 

Dec. 11, 196S

served at Rock Rapids, Iowa, 
and from 1944 to 1947 was di 
rector of Lutheran Service 
men's Centers in Tampa, Fla., 
and Santa Ana, Calif. Rev; 
Passow has been at St. Math- 
ew's since 1952, coming from 
Walnut' Creek, Cajif.

HEADQUARTERS |
THE FAMOUS 

AUDiuTONE, HEARING AIDS
Fully glunnteed . . . SltUrlM,

PERZIK'S
CRENSHAW PHARMACY
8905 Torrvtci Blvd., To

Look Your Most Attractive Self
^2 & Whether for t permanent, a tat, a complete 

I ti»ir re-styling or |u«,t • freih manicure, 
come tee us. •

ETHEL'S BEAVTV DEN
3116 W. 188th St. ' DA 3-2162

"BEAUTY PROM TOP TO TOE"

Dorothy Anita J«nn«w«in
Final rites for Mrs. Dorothy 

Anita Jenneweln, 26, were held 
on Monday at 1 p.m. in the 
Hawthorne Chapel of the Hard- 
in and Flanagan Mortuary. 
Private Inurnment followed.

The wife of Henry Jenne 
weln, of 5331 Calle Mayor, sht 
died In Daniel Freeman Me 
morial Hospital on Aug. 10 
after a confinement of 10 days 
for a lingering illness. She had 
been employed at Douglas Air 
craft.

Born In Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
a California resident for three 
years, she also leaves her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Erich Rein- 
hold of 131 East 121st St., 
Hawthorne.

SAVE EM!

KEEP YOUR FEET 
LOOKING NEAT

Count on our JBXpert *noe 
repair iftftlca to keep your 
shoes looking picture-perfect 
at all tlmet.,;Price» »re right 
for any type job.

KENHY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

1278 SARTORI
•creti from NEWBERRY'S 
KENNETH RUFFEU, Prop.

Peoplefrom mywhert find 

BETTER 
BUYS 

• IN
DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE
.DiwJtiWf MmMi DMiln, 
TtrriaM Cb«Rkir if CraMrn

ANNOUNCING OUR

FEATURE VALUE
OF* THE 'WEEK!

TERMS TO SUIT 
YOUR BUDGET!

Many more valun throughout th« ttbro!

1334 EL PRADO 
Downtown Torrance Open Monday and 

Friday until 9 p.m.
*t*mm*tr+n*MjM


